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With the further transformation of the society and the deepening development of 
the socialist market economy, competition in the market tends to be more and more 
intensified. Commercial bribery, as an unjust hidden rule in commerce, causes 
damage to the fair competition in the market and the reasonable allocation of market 
resources and exerts severely adverse effects on the normal order of the market 
economy. Furthermore, it hinders the social productivity and progress and does much 
to damage the positive image of China world-wide and its domestic investment 
environment, which has multiple destructions to the society. However, the regulatory 
system for the government’s interference in the market is yet to be full matured. 
Subsequently, commercial bribery is expanding at an unscrupulous rate on account of 
the lack of actual transformation of the current government functions. The aggravating 
situation is greatly challenging the absence of criminal legislation for commercial 
bribery. From a realistic point of view, it is of extreme importance to realize the timely 
improvement of the criminal legislation, which also benefits the market order 
standardization, the improvement of the credit system and socialist economic system, 
the maintenance of fair competition, the deepened development of the construction of 
a clean and honest administration and the establishment of a harmonious society. This 
article, starting with the definition and features of commercial bribery and commercial 
bribery crimes, tries to analyze the defect of the current criminal legislation for 
commercial bribery and make an objective analysis of the positive significance and 
deficiencies of the Amendment to the Criminal Law. From this perspective, this article 
endeavors to put forward some new ideas and suggestions concerning the making of a 
criminal legal system of commercial bribery, which is with Chinese characteristic, in 
conformity with the international practice and in accord with the spirit of WTO. 
Suggestions are listed as follows: seeing commercial bribery as an international 
investigated for legal liability; strengthening international cooperation against 
commercial bribery; expanding the subjects of commercial bribery crime and seeking 
after definite commercial bribery criminals and broadening restrictions the criminal 
law imposes; building up the criminal law’s regulatory capacity; well-defined starting 














qualification penalty; setting up the timely and unified Anti-bribery Law in Commerce; 
maximizing the role of criminal judicial advice in crime prevention and establishing 
compensation system in accordance with relevant losses; improving  the criminal 
and civil proceedings in commercial bribery crime; building up a central system of the 
procuratorial organ linked by administrative execution and criminal execution; 
construction of a well-organized toil of law aimed at combating commercial bribery 
crimes, etc. 
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津德普案为例，2006 年 4 月 12 日《国际金融时报》报道“全球 大的专业性诊
断试剂公司——美国德普（DPC）在天津的子公司天津得普诊断产品有限公司从
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的规定。①在我国的各种层级的立法中，只有 1996 年 11 月国家工商行政管理局
制定发布的《关于禁止商业贿赂行为的暂行规定》对商业贿赂做出了明确的定义。
2006 年 6 月 29 日全国人大常委会修订的《刑法修正案(六)》扩大了打击非国有
经营部门受贿与行贿的主体范围。在《刑法修订案（六）》通过之后，许多学者







                                                        
① 田宏杰.试论商业受贿罪的危害及其司法适用[J].法律适用,2006,(9):10. 
② 刘远.略论商业贿赂犯罪要件之立法[J].法学论坛,2006,(5):5；王洪清.商业贿赂犯罪的概念及法律适用对
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